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clear, clear, in the midnight sky revealed, a heavy laden branches yield, clear, clear, in the midnight sky revealed, a clear, clear, in the midnight sky revealed, a

star on high. Ring, the bells. O ring, O ring the bells.

star on high. Ring, ring the bells. O ring, O ring the bells.

star on high. Ring, O ring the bells. O ring, O ring the bells.
Light,______________ rise, 

Light__________ crowns the hill-side thick with snow, rise, rise, morn-ing dove in dawn a-

Light,__________ rise, rise, 

rise, 

O see, see, heav-en bends to earth be-low, a child is born. 

O see, see, heav-en bends to earth be-low, a child is born. 

O see, see, see heav-en bends to earth be-low, a child is born.
Scott Villard – Ring the Bells

Ring, ring, O ring the bells. O ring, ring, O ring the bells.

Ring the bells, O ring the bells. Ring the bells, O ring the bells.

Ring, ring, the bells. O ring the bells, Ring the bells, O

bells. O ring, ring, O ring the bells. O ring, ring, O

bells. O ring the bells, O ring the bells. Ring the bells, O

ring the bells. Ring the bells. O ring the bells, Ring the

bells. O ring, ring, O ring the bells. O ring, ring the

bells.
Ring the bells. O ring the bells. Ring.

ring the bells. O ring the bells. Ring.

bells. O ring the bells. Ring.

bells. O ring the bells. Ring.

bells. O ring the bells. Ring.